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1. And Jehovah appeared unto him by the oaks ol 
Mamre, as he sat in the tent door in the heat of the day; 

2. And he lifted up his eyes and looked, and, lo, 
three men stood over against him: and when he saw them, 
he ran to meet them from the tent door, and bowed himself 
to the earth, 

3. And said. My lord, if now I have found favor in 
thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, from thy servant: 

4. Let now a little water be fetched, and wash your 
feet, and rest yourselves under the tree: 

5. And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and strengthen 
ye your heart; after that ye shall pass on: forasmuch as ye 
are come to your servant. And they said, So do, as thou 
hast said. 

6. And Abraham hastened into the tent unto Sarah, 
and said. Make ready quickly three measures of fine meal, 
knead it, and make cakes. 

7. And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetched a calf 
tender and good, and gave it unto the servant; and he 
hasted to dress it. •. 

8. And he took butter, and milk, and the calf which 
he had dressed, and set it before them; and he stood by them 
under the tree, and they did eat. 

What is the metaphysical meaning of Jehovah's 
appearing lo Abraham by the oaks of Mamre? 

Mamre means "firmness, vigor, strength, fatness." 
Jehovah's appearing to Abraham by the oaks of 
Mamre, as he sat in the tent door in the heat of the 
day, is a symbolical description of Abraham's con-
sciousness. In this connection the oak tree means en-
durance, strength, protection, and Mamre means the 
consciousness of mental vigor and strength. "The heat 
of the day" represents an exalted realization of life. 

What is symbolized by the three men whom Abra-
ham saw? 

Abraham's faith rn omnipresent spiritual substance^ 
strength, and life was objectified in the form of man in| 
his threefold activity—Spirit, soul, and bcdy. Abra-; 
ham addressed these three men as "My Lord," indi-
cating their spiritual unity. 

What is represented by the ceremony of washing 
the feet of these three men? What is represented by 
their earing bread? 

Washing the feet is a symbol of mental cleansing 
of material substance that the understanding has gath-
ered by contact with material thoughts. Metaphysi-
cians understand that the three men whom Abraham 
saw were not men, but representatives of ideas; conse-
quently Abraham denied the sense appearance and af-
firmed the spiritual reality (represented by eating). 
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16. And the men rose up from thence, and looked 
to ward oodom: and Abraham went with them to bring them 
on the way. 

1 7. And Jehovah said. Shall I hide from Abraham 
that which I do; 

18. Seeing that Abraham shall surely become a great 
and mighty nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be 
blessed in him? 

19. For I have known him, to the end that he may 
command his children and his household after him, that 
they may keep the way of Jehovah, to do righteousness and 
justice; to the end that Jehovah may bring upon Abraham 
that which he hath spoken of h i m . , - , . . . 

"And the men rose up from fhericG-,* drifTlooked 
toward Sodom: and Abraham Went with them to bring 
them on the way." Explain. 

Sodom represents sensuality, which is to bê  de-
stroyed in order that the son, or the new state of con-
sciousness, may be expressed in Abraham, and in Sarah, 
his wife. (This son is promised in verses 9 to 15, 
which are omitted in this lesson.) 

What is the meaning of this sentence: "And Je-
hovah said. Shall I hide from Abraham thai which 
I do?" 

A developing faith in the unseen or spiritual side of 
being carries with it the revelation of what is taking 
place in mind and, frequently, in what is to follow. 
Jesus calls this "the law and the prophets." 

Verse 18 renews the promise given in the very be-
ginning of Abraham's history, that he should become a 
great nation, and thai all the nations of the earth should 
be blessed in him. Explain. 

The Abraham consciousness develops faith in man's 
spiritual being. This faith opens to man the Source 
of all being, and causes a tremendous increase of life, 
power, substance, and intelligence. If one has such 
faith, all the attributes of man and of the universe are 
revealed to his awakening soul; he is blessed and all 
his thought people are blessed and increased. Paul 
refers to this in Galatians: "Even as Abraham believed 
God, and it was reckoned unto him for righteousness. 
Know therefore that they that are of faith, the same 
are sons of Abraham. And the scripture, foreseeing 
that God would justify the Gentiles by faith, preached 
the gospel beforehand unto Abraham, saying, In thee 
shall all the nations be blessed. So then they that are 
'"*• &lkiWzJwte**&^ " 
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16. And the men roae up from thence, and looked 
toward Sodom: and Abraham went with them to 
bring them on the way. 

17. And Jehovah said, Shall I hide from 
Abraham that which I doj 

18. Seeing that Abraham will surely become a 
great and mighty nation, and all the nations 
of the earth shall be blessed in him? 

19. For I have known him, to the end that he 
may command his children and his household 
after him, that they may keep the way of Je-
hovah, to do righteousness and justice; to the 
end that Jehovah may bring upon Abraham that 
which he hath spoken of him. 

20. And Jehovah said, Because the cry of Sodom 
and Gomorrah is great, and because their sin 
is very grievous. 

21. I will go down now, and see whether they 
have done altogether according to the cry of 
it, which is come unto me; and if not, I will 
know. 

22. And the men turned from thence, and went | 
toward Sodom: but Abraham stood yet before .... 1 
Jehovah. | 

23. And Abraham drew near, and said, Wilt thou f 
consume the righteous with the wicked? I 

I 
24. Peradventure there be fifty righteous with- 'f 
in the city: wilt thou consume and spare not it 
the place for the fifty righteous that are I 
within? | 
25. That be far from thee to do after this f 
manner, to slay the righteous with the wicked, 
that so the righteous should be as the wicked; i 
that be far from thee: shall not the Judge | 
of all the j&arth do _right? _ | 

26. And Jehovah said, If I find in Sodom | 
fifty righteous within the city, then I will | 
spare all the place for their sake. j 

27. And Abraham answered and said, Behold now, § 
I have taken upon me to speak unto the Lord, | 
who am but dust and ashes: | 

28. Peradventure there shall lack five of the f 
fifty righteous wilt thou destroy all the 1 
city for the lack of five? And he said, I . j 
will not destroy it, if I find the forty and 
five. 

29. And he spake unto him yet again, and said, 
Peradventure there shall be forty found there. 
And he said, I will not do it for the forty's 
sake. 



30. *nd he said, Oh let not the Lord be angry, 
And I will speak: peradventure there shall 
thirty be found there. ; nd he said, I will 
not do it, if I find thirty there. 

31. And he said, Behold now, I have taken upon 
me to speak unto the Lord: peradventure there 
shall be twenty found there. And he 3aid, I 
will not destroy it for the twenty's sake. 

32. And he said, Oh, let not the Lord be 
angry, and I will speak yet but this once: 
peradventure ten shall be found there. And he 
said, I will not destroy it for the ten's sake. 

33. And Jehovah went his way, as soon as he 
had left communing with Abraham: and Abraham 
returned unto his place. 

INTERPRETATION 

The import of this lesson is that we do not at 
once give up our cherished evil ways. Sodom 
is the lowest form of sense desire in the pro-
creation center. Sodomy is to this day the 
synonym of an unmentionable sin. Yet the 
spiritually minded Abraham hung on to the last 
there was some good in it. 
This tendency to plead for the good in sense 
habits is characteristic of man's development. 
We cannot conceive why these functions that 
seem so necessary to the reproduction of the 
race, should not be under the Divine Law. 
We have not yet awakened to the fact that they 
are a makeshift that is allowed until the 
true law of reproduction is established. 

We do not quickly see the spiritual truth, and 
protest that there is good in sense functions. 
In the early stages of the work we see a very 
large proportion of good, but as we go on in 
spritual discernment it grows gradually les3 
until it is cut down to one and a cipher. 
This ten is not proven, because only Lot and 
his wife and their two daughters were found 
righteous in that city. These escaped and 
the city was destroyed. 

Error must be wholly' wiped out of conscious-
ness, and the sooner we accept the fullness 
of the Divine Law, the sooner do wo arrive 
at the door of the kingdom. Do not hold to 
your so-called natural functions as all 
Divine. There are great mysteries in human 
consciousness. The race has gone through 
strange experiences, and wonderful revelations 
come to those who get beneath the surface of 
things. There walk the earth today men who 
could startle the world with revelations of 
truth going on right in front of the eyes of 
men, yet which they see not. Turn your back 
resolutely on all forms of sense thought 
and you will gradually see the light that shines 
within the light. 
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;r",i,9.' For f have known "Hrn, to the end that he may 

ISmmand his children and his household after him, that 
j&eyfhaY; keep the way of Jehovah, to do righteousness and 
lastice; to the end* that Jehovah may bring upon Abraham 
p .̂ydjjcfe he.hathst»k«u>f him, • •*•: "•: 
3i~'-r¥hai- is required in order to have a julfiSmeptToJi 
ppe great promises made by Jehovah to Abram and hvt 

Sp; Accorcong to verse 19, the fulBUment of the promise* 
^made by Jehovah to Abram is dependent upon the 
yceepihg of the divine law of righteousness, justice, and, 
all truth that is revealed to man in Spirit as the taw of 
J"6**.--"'̂ :... ,'.'„•?:,.' .:•'/..-- . -• .,-. .. • . .t.».-';̂ i»lsSssaSi 
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Trom Abraham IMt which Yd60^M 
M"&fSeehjgt^Sat:Xbra£ai» shall;axgrm 
jSgF&i-*- «reat^^iAnig^r nation; -sSI 
*H the nations: of the earth shall be 
'blessed in him?" -

19, For I have known him, to the end 
that he may command" his children and 
his household after him, that they may 
keep the way of Jehovah, to do righteous-
mess and justice; to the end that Jehovah 
may bring upon Abraham that which he 
hath spoken of him. 
pL What is the meaning of this sen-
tence: "And Jehovah said, Shall I 
Jiide from Abraham that which 1 
rdo?" 
?;" A developing faith in the unseen 
or spiritual side of being carries with 
i t the revelation of what is taking 
{dace in mind and, frequently, in 
3*hat is to follow. 
c' Verse 18 renews the promise, given 
in the very beginning of Abraham's 
Idstory, that he should become a great 
motion, and that all the nations of 
pie earth should be blessed in him. 
Explain. 
R The Abraham consciousness devel-
ops man's faith in his spiritual being. 
This faith opens his mind and heart 
lb. the Source of all being, and causes 
m him a tremendous increase of life, 
jpower, substance, and intelligence. If 
one has such faith, all the attributes 
atf man and of the universe are re-
pealed to his awakening soul; he is 
ifciessed, and all his thought people are 
rblessed and increased. 
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tL AndFcJenov'ah said! Shall I hide from! M a n sometimes prays ineffectually be-
Aljrfwnij that which I do; . cause of failure to make conscious union 
> 1 B : Seeing that Abraham shall surely be-* with God. Divine Mind acts in accord-
come a great and mighty nation, and all the mce with changeless law, but unless 
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nations of the earth shall be blessed in him? 
19. For I have known him, to the end 

that he may command his children and his 
household after him, that they may keep the 
Way of Jehovah, to do righteousness and 
justice; to the end that Jehovah may bring 
upon Abraham that which he hath spoken . 
of him. 
• 20. And Jehovah said, Because the cry 

of Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and be-
cause their sin is very grievous; 

21. I will go down now, and see whether 
they have done altogether according to the 
cry of it, which is come unto me; and if 
not, I will know. 

22. And the men turned from thence, and 
went toward Sodom: but Abraham stood yet 
before Jehovah. 

23- And Abraham drew near, and said, 
Wilt thou consume the righteous with the 
wicked? 

24. Peradventure there are fifty righteous 

man conceives the perfect idea in that 
Mind he cannot express it. 

What is the first condition of effec-
tual prayer? 

Faith in God is the first necessity. 
Why did righteous Abraham pray 

that wicked Sodom be spared? 
Faith is closely related to love in 

consciousness, and love "believeth all 
things," seeing some good even in the 
sense realm. Abraham (representing 
faith) believed there were some right-
eous men in Sodom, and asked mat the 
wicked be spared rather than see the 
righteous perish with the wicked. 

How is the reward of persevering 
prayer shown in this lesson? 

Abraham's plea to Jehovah to spare 
within the city: wilt thou consume and not Sodom because of the righteous ones 
spare the place for the fifty righteous that there, even though they might be few in 
are therein? number, is an example of .persevering 

25. That be far from thee to do after this F a i t h i s n e c e s s a r y t 0 persever-
manner, to slay the righteous with the r ' , / r 

wicked, that so the righteous should be a* ^ , 7 and perseverance is necessary to, 
the wicked; that be far from thee: shall not realization. 
the Judge of all the earth do right? •>••'. How can we reconcile the affirmation. 

26. And Jehovah said, If I find in Sodom]"' '^/ is go0J"~wJth the statement that 
fifty righteous within the city, then I will: evil must be wiped out unconditionally? 

We reconcile these otherwise cor* 
flfctihg ideas by understanding that 

18. And Noah went forth, andnis sonsj* 
and his wife, and his sons' wives widfe 
h i m . . . \ / v $ 

20. And Noah builded ah altar unto ]e-: 

hovah, and took of every dean beast, and 
of every clean bird, and offered burnt-of-: 
ferings on the altar, 

21. And Jehovah7 smelled the sweet: 
savor; and Jehovah^ said in his heart, I 
will not again curse1: the ground any more, 
for man's sake, for that the imagination of; 
man's heart is evil from his youth; neither:, 
will I again /smite any more everything; 
living, as I have done. ? 

22. While the earth remaineth, seed-; 
time and harvest, and cold and heat, and; 
summer, and winter, and day and night 
shall not cease. TJ 

What As thi "sweet savof* that, 
causes fehpvM) to spare hbef ground] 
and everything living henceforth? f 

This is,the sacrifice of/trie animal 
consciousness that is innocent of ia^ 
tentional wrongdoing but incapable ofij 
realizing anything better. J 

spare all the place for their sake. 
27. And Abraham answered and said", j 

Behold now, I have taken upon me to speak 
unto the Lord, who am but dust and ashes.* J good endures and has abiding reality* 

28. Peradventure there shall lack five of.' but that evil is unreal and passing. 
the fifty righteous: wilt thou destroy all the. w& wM h ye m0fe toUrahle for the, 
aty for lack of five? And he said, I will not , ,--A..«••*' . ,c j ±- j ^_A 
destroy it, if I find there forty and five. } lfd,af Sodom m tfcdayof fudgmet^ 

29. And he spake unto him yet again, and than^y€attKirnemm/L. U.f" ' 
said, Peradventure there shall be forty found; ^f^™*0**^ &"!*!*&_ ° £ com? 
there. And he said, I will not do it for the "PV&'ffk ;

r e H ^ ^ ^ ? 5 F m F ' l , : n F : * M :-. 
forty's sake. - , iJ ?i>em£;&nisitodefstooo^ and turned into* 

30. And he said, Oh let not the Lord be Negative channels of falsity; therefore7: 
**&!>??* ljf *&>*? P e B * 5 g f . - 4 S f & j w s a i d it would be brought "dowai 
shallthirty'be found there. Aa#;Wfsat^K •* ^ „ , „ ^ L ; „ „ J n . ,,„,„-: 
wflT «**i''*%if L find thirty there.; f-cgd ^ " ^ ° f n ^ 8 n e s s ' T J e V « F 

:•'• ̂ -'^iKyff^;'• Myn^^BieBoIOTinsir^aerifeJ**6"*T? Capernaum is in, doubt, but ' 
,-ta1n5n^ifl^^.to:^>eak \mio^ihiiifj^^^0^dxm still serves as a warning and ai*n 
acrveaturtfthere shall be twenryfooncjfthateft1 example. f 
And he said, I will not destroy it for the Name another condition of effectual 
twenty's sake. r''1''stayer* '• ' 1 
I 32.vAhd.hesaid; Oh lefnotthe Loaf be\"'Ti ic u j - 1 
angry, ,an*k will speak yet but this o n e f ^ ' V * ^ ^ » a necessary condVj 

Unselfishness is a 
eexadvenfcire ten shallbe found? there. And t l 0 a - Cfcie of. the prophets describes the . 
h e said»;.'l;-wili; not destroy it" for the tea's,! iuitjuiry of Sodom as "pride, fulness oM 
^n\gxMii - •*-—;..̂ = - .^i,'bread, and prosperous ease." Unselfish^ 

£ i ^ l e a n ' s expression .of thehniyersaP 
,«!c. -̂  i*. -buifikwhKffi fulfillment eomeslt 
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A u g u s t 9 , 1 9 4 2 • f f ^ ^ L - i S ' c l l f ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t ^ S ^ r « 5 T Q . O O. « Wate-aa; agfiteons mig&tnot share the: : u e n » l o t CO~O« J &••<• /• .t. • • l i • — , 
^ 2 5 T And Abraham o W neat, aadlatdlpae ot the wicked in Sodom. 
Wilt thou ci3bj5UB%the o ^ is Stffr i 
fwkked?- ..: i > i\ :^'. .y-f^ent tq'-^e. the. asdltmud from-th^ "j 
£24. , ftwbatw-.fteie « e fifty rigg*)^ ^ ^ -jfc&. /;/«, < ^ &>&«?' j 
feous .within the aty: wilt thou coi isu^ I f ^ character has the least good ' 
and not spare the place for the fifty right-. . , . 7 . , . ° , 
;eous that are therein? ^ * O n righteous in the city), he 
; 25. That be far from thee to do after has a foundation on which to build 
this manner, to slay the righteous with lie his life anew, 
wicked, that so the righteous should be as ]s ;t permissihle to allow evil to re-

i. 26. And Jehovah said, If I find in N o > lt m u s t be P u t o u t a t * " c o s t " 
Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then the character is to be redeemed. 
I will spare all the place for their sake. Sodom was utterly destroyed. 
! 27. And Abraham answered and said, j T g00d destroyed with or by evil? 
Behold now I have taker1 upon me to S i n c e d . ^ . " ^ 
speak unto the Lord, who am but dust and , L f , , , „ 
Tfjjjgj. destroyed, although to all appearances 
\ 28. Peradventure there shall lack five of evil may overcome it for a time. 
;the fifty righteous: wilt thou destroy all the Eventually good will again become 
'chy for lack of five? And he said, I will not manifest 
^ 0 y l t , j f v ! f i n d

1 , t h e r e / 0 { c y a n i f i v e w What'other faculty, if any, is as Fr 29. And he spake unto him yet again, . . , . , ' •" > J> 
Wd said, Peradventure'there shall be lottfJastmZ ** !Mtb? 

'found there. And he said, I will not do it Love also is eternal. "Love never 
:for the forty's sake. faileth." The constant nature of faith 
L 30.. And he said, Oh let not the Lord be is shown in this lesson by Abraham's 
^ • r f J - T S i ^J***"FT? persistence in praying that Sodom be there shall thirty be found there. And h e r , , . r \ ° . ., . , . 
said, I will not do it, if I find thirty there. s P a r e d £ o r *** s a k e o £ * « righteous 
1751. .And he said, Behold now, I have persons within it. 
taken upon me to speak unto the Lord: per- Is faith essential to perseverance? 
.adventure there shall be twenty found i t {$• and perseverance is essential 
Aere. And he said, I will not destroy it for t o r e a l i z a t ion. Unless he has faith in a 
the twenty s sake. .„. ,. , . 
& 32. And he said, Oh let not the Lordcause> n o m a n « willtiig to givehim-
be angry, and I will speak yet but this self to it heart and soul, 
once: peradventure ten shall be found Is the believing prayer more effec-
there. And he said, I will not destroy it tual when it is prayed for a specific 
for the ten's sake. d Qf u if heUer fQ ask thaf the 
. 33. And Jehovah went his way, as soon*?,. . - ... , » , > .> 

,as he had left ofi communing with Abra- dmne wtU be ,done and leave„ the 

nam: and Abraham returned unto his working out of this will to divine 
place. wisdom? 

t T » _ „ . • Unless the Christ mind is one's 
< Lesson Interpretation . , , . . . . . , ,, ,_ 
•i r gmde and mspiration it is better to 
11' Where is the good most easily and trust divine wisdom to make the di-
rsuccessfully separated from the evil? vine will manifest, and leave to it the 
|f. In the thought and life of the in- details of the manifestation. Faith and 
^dividual. This is where it must be wisdom must be merged before prayer 
Iseparated before a permanent separa- for a specific good can be in accord 
Haon of the two can be effected in with the divine will, 
psociety. How can we best put ourselves 
if. What is necessary to the successful safely beyond sense consciousness? 
'^putting away of the evil and the bring- Through prayer and faithful prac-
ing forth of the .good in the indi- tice of exalted thinking and living. 
maud? Spiritual thinking cannot alternate 

with the thoughts of the sense con-
sciousness if we are to enter into the 
kingdom of heaven and know the 
power of Divine Mind. 


